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A MEMbER of A PENTECOSTAl CkURCH
Vowed NOT TO FORGiVE HER PASTOR

iN

HeLL

Wllen we arrived to hell, ayoung lady saw me afar off
and shouted, "Oh, h.:tve you come to help me out of this
, place?" I could not respond to her question. Then she
began ~otell me the story of her life. She said, "I was a
member of a Per.tecostal Church. My pastor told me that
wearing trousers, as a lady, was not a sin against God.
He also said perming or jerry curling my hair, bleaching
my skin, using lipsticks, plaiting my hair with attachments,
were never sins against God. But the very day Iarrived
here Idiscovered that my pastor had deceived me. Can I
ever forgive this man? Now it is too late for me. Can I
ever leave this place?" "Whileshe talked, hell roared and
she was swallowed up by its waves and tides. Idid not
see her again. She said these things she indulged herself
in, prevented her £rom truly serving God and have
condemned her to hell; Genesis 35:1-5; J~emiah 4:30;
Proverbs 7:10; Romans 1:21-26; 1Peter 3:3-5.
Deuteronomy 22:5,;
"The-woman shall not wearthatwhich
pertaineth
untoaman, neither shalla man put on a woman's
garment: for all thatf~ so are, abomination unto the
LORDthy God."
Isaiah 3:16-24
16 "Moreover the LORD saith, Because the
daughters of Zion are haughty, and. walk with
stretch forth necks and wanton eyes, walking and
mincing as the go, and making a tinkling with their
feet:
'
17 Therefore the Lord will smite with a scab the
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